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Wall, Wall Nhä Nhuma
Ŋuli Ga Ḻuka?
L in d irri tj , Lindir r i tj, nhä, nhe ŋu li ga 
ḻuka?
Ŋar r a ŋul i ga ḻ uka bu rw u '.
M u rr iy il, mur i yil, nh ä  n h e  ŋ u l i ga
ḻuka?
Ŋa rra ŋuli ga ḻuka ḏilm inyin.
Ŋerrk, ŋerrk, nhä nhe ŋuli ga
ḻuka?
Ŋa rra ŋuli ga ḻuka gäŋa'.
Ḏ amala, ḏamala, nhä nhe ŋul i ga 
ḻu k a ?
Ŋa rra ŋul i  ga ḻuka ŋa rir r i ' .
W a rrn yu, wa rrn yu, nhä  nhe ŋuli 
ga ḻ u ka?
Ŋarra ŋuli ga ḻuka gaḏayka.
W owurr, w uwurr, nhä nhe ŋuli ga 
ḻuka?
Ŋarra  ŋuli ga ḻuka bäpi ga ḏepina.
G u r r u m a ṯt j i ,  g u r r u m a ṯ t j i ,  nhe,
ŋ u li g a  ḻuka?
Ŋarra ŋul i  ga ḻ uka r äkay.
ḏ a m a la
w o w u r r
w a r r n y u
l in d irr itj
ŋerrk
m urriy il
gur ru maṯtji
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